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J3.

[Boox I.

a. Jt, ($, , .K,)in£ n. Lij. (M,g, manner one says of anything by which one
KL) and J11., (M, , TA, [in the Ci, erro- becomes fat. (AA,TA.)_And Jl_l He did,
[i. e. absurd, inconsisneously, Jlj,])
He desired it: ($,KL:) he or said, what was Jla
sought it: (M, 1, KL:) or he sought it by an tent, self-contradictory, unreal, or impossible].
(., Sgh, .') - And His camels did not conartful contrivance or desice ; or by artful, or skilceirve, or become pregnant, (AA, ,,],) during
ful, management; by turning over, or revolving, a year, or two
years, or some years, (1,) haring
thoughtt, ideas, schemes, or contrivanecs, in his
been coorved. (S.)
As a trans. v.: see 2, in
mind, so as tofind a way of attaininghis odject;
three placeLs --.. jl
Jl.l He referred the
syn.
&e..
W
, (A,) or aeJ4. (Har p. 326.)
creditor,from hinumself, [for tlhe paymctnt of what
Aboo-.Heiyeh En-Numeyree say;,
was due to him,] to another. (M, K.) And
;4
'i l I transferrod his debt [i. e. the debt
- i;
.J?,.
(' :,.) Uand
iJLinf. n.
n, j , [And who will seek to get a thing in the mouth of due to him from me] by making another person
(15,) the latter, of the dial. of Temeem, accord. to the lion?] (Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 714.) And than myself responsible for it. (Mqb.) And
Ltl, (TA,) [but see what follows,] inf. n. j.;
j J1 ZI L tISilw
i
lJ. I referred,
one says, ttL I. J,l. [CHe deuired,or ought, .;1;JjS
(i,M,Mgh, .;) and v-jm.^1, (?,],) inf. n. of hcr, copulation, using blandishment, or artiicfe, or turned orer, Zeyd, for the payment of what
t.jj.!;
(];) Hi eJe
s
C[quinted;
i.e.] hadthe for that purpose]. (T in art. .j.) J,qr 4, ru due to him from me, to a certain man,
transferringthe responsibility for the debt to the
wAite apparent at the outer angle, and the black
occurring
in
a
trad.,
means
J.Jl
.I
[app.
By
latter: in which case, I am termed
came.,_; and
next the inner angle: (M, K :) or had the black
turning towards the nose: (Lth, M, ]1:) or had means of Thee I seek, or demarnd, that which I Zeyd is termed t,,j
; and the oth;er man,
one of the two blacks turned towards the nose, and want]. (Ax, M, A, TA.) One says also, A,Jt.. 4s; tJ{
and cb
l
J& ;, and
the other towards the temple: (Mgh:) or had its j'l j .he,1 [I sought, or endeavoured, to inand the property, , tjt .: (Mglh:) andt,
black next the outer angle: or his eye was as
duce him to do the thing], and .-. j01 [to leave [originally .i- or 3j",] also, is alplied to him
tiough it looked towards the .A
[or suprait]. (A 'in art. j.)
And, of water, IJlto whom the reference is made; and to him who
orbital bone]: or had the black inclining towards
(L and 1; in art. o
tIt
I) was aboutto accepts the reference; bothl together being termed
the outer angtle: (M, ]:) the first of which
congeal, orfreeze; w at the point of congealing, O'j;. (Aboo-Sa'eed, TA.) And you say, Jl.l
meanings is that commonly known: but some say
orfreezing. (T15 in that art.))-_
dJ CJj .
that .JI. signifies it was turned from its proper
· , &:U [He r.ferrd a person to him for the
I
looked
sharply,
or
intently,
at
him;
I
cast mny
state: or it is anomalous: (TA:) the epithet appayment of his debt]. (S.) And Jl.I [alone]
eyes at.hit,. (ISd, 1].)
plied to the man is tj;l,
($,Mgh, 1,) and
He tranferred the debt for which he was re4. Jla,s as n intrans. v.: see 1, in eighteen sponsible to the reponsibility of another. (Har
-: and tbhat applied to the eye is [the fern.
"3t",
[lIe nithdrew p. 59).) And l.j s.,sojl J.Jm. [I turned over
of the former of these, i. e.] t,a.-: (s:) the pl. places. 'j .;;
from
a
meadowp,
and
set
to
running,]
is a prov., the affair to .Zeyd;]I mnade the performance
of which, and of the mase., is *j..
(/Iar
meaning
he
forsook
abundance
of
herbage,
or of of the affair to be required rextricticely of Zeyd.
p. 412.)
the goods and conveniences and comforts of life,
(MBb.)_
,- JI
J.tl lIe poured out the
2.
inf. n.
1, lIe altered it, tran.. and preferred to it straitness, or difficulty. (S.)
-si Jllt He set upon him with thi water upo# it: (1 :) or i, > ;1 Jt..I he
&t
muted it, or changed it, whether essentially, or
substantially, or in respect of predicament [or wrhip, (S:NA,
A ,) ,y,
[strihing him]: (S:) poured forth the water from the buchet, and
L il Jl_.
state or condition], or by saying; (Er-Raghib, or he desired to strike him with the nwhip: or he turned orer the latter. (S.) ;J_.JI
[God
made
the
year
to tpass over him,
TA;) [as also tfIlI._
[Hence, Hle turned it struck him with the whip: (MA:) and ,L
or it]: (Lh, TA:) or j._oJI all Jl..! God made
over, or about, in his mnind, considerinig irhat
;l, and 5,Jtt, [if &a:6l be not a mistranmtight be its results, anl so managed it; namely,
the year complete. ( , TA.)-- j.
JI Jl_m1., in the MS. from which ,fQI [The man made his she-camels to pas the
an affair; like ·4J.] You say, J!'
.j scription for
I take this, as it may be inferred to be from what year wrvithout becomning pregnant; or] the stallion
,4'1 [A man who is knowring, skilful, or intelhere precedes and fillows,] I aimed at him with did not cover the man's she-camels during the
ligent, in turning affairs over, or about, in his the whip, and ivith the spear, and set upon
him year. (Lh, TA.)- "
J.l,
(Ks, Lh, S,) or
,ind, &c.]. (9, TA.) And ',)l
tjt.ml with it: whence the saying, of him who has
0~1t,
and tHL , (1,) le made his eye to
lie altered, or changed, his opinion respecting struck one at the point of death, and killed him,
[i.
i.e.
. tsuinting, &c.]. (Ks, Lbh,8, .)
the thing, or affair. (MA.)He shifJtled it,
1uic ;
,
,i. e. tie makes death be ;
Jlt.l He made
remored it, or transferred it, from one place to [as it were] to hang upon, and leareto, striAing; [See 1, last sentence.] _.
his speech Jt
[i. e. absurd, inconsistent, or
another: (s,* Mgl, 0, Mh, TA :) or 4 1"
like as the spear is made to cleave to the J,._
he slifted it, removed it, or transferred it, to it, &X, who is the person thrust, or pierced. (Msb.) self-contradictory]. (S. [Sec also 2.])1 jj. tb
;m. lionm fluctuating, and shifting, and varyor hin: (1K:) and
Jtl.1 signifies the same. EI-Farezda] says, (S, TA,) addressing Hubeyreh
ing, are thy evasions, miles, artiJiceax, or artful
(Mib.) [Hence,J ';.1 J;~, (Mqb,) inf. n. as Ibn-Damdam, (TA,)
eontrivances or devices! (Har p. 309.)
And
above, (Mgh,) Ie paut the right side of the [gari--ed
nuent called] .l.D on the left: (Mgh :) or he shifted
iaJl..4
Hown surpassing ix he in the practice
eaich extremity of the obj to the place of the other.
of evasions, shijls, wiles, artifices, or artful con(Msab.) - lie transferred, or transcribed, what
trivances or devices; or in turning over, or renas in it, namely, a book, or writing, to another, i. e. [And thou mast like the mickehd wnolf: whien vrolving, tilwughts, ideas.*, schemes, or contrivances,
nithout doing arway with the oritgtinal form. he sam blood upon his companion, one day,] he in his mind, so as tofind a way qof attaining his
(TA.) -He
made it, or pronounced it to be, set upon the blood. ($, TA.)_[Hence, perlhaps,] ol?ect! (Fr,.8, K;) as also A .1 La. (Fr, $ in
Jl_. [i. e. absurd, inconsistent, self-contradictory, &cl Jlt. He reckoned him, or esteemed him, art. k,.-, and .K.)
l
unreal, or impossible]. (]. [See also 4.])weah. (K..) 1 U I J _1
Night poured uplon
5. jJ.3: see 1, first sentence, in three places.
the earth; (g;) and came on;, (TA.) [See
Ja.: see 4. - See also 5, in two places._
[Hence,]
J .3 [He turned innovator].
sid of a she-camel &c., i. q. ,;.: (1 :) also 1, last entence but one.] .. 'JI CJ Ot.l
The bread fattened sch a one; and in like (0 and Ii in art. ea.) - It shifted, or re~ovd,
seal.
1
turns it as He wills: (0, TA :) or theata man cannot believe nor disbelieve unless it be God's will:
(Jel :) or, u some say, that God destroys a man;
or reduces him to the vilest condition of life, in
order that he may not know, after knowing, anything. (Er-RAghib, TA. [See other remote interpretations in the Ksh, and the Exlpc. of Bd.])
And in the same [xxxiv. bM], ' j :
IL [And an obstacle shall be made to
intervene bgtween them and that which they shall
eagerly desire]. (TA.).-And :IJl
JI_. The
thingporedout, orforth. (TA.) [See also 4.]
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